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North High 
Principal 
Takes Post

TOUKANCE - Richard D. Guengrich, principal of 
\orth High School, has been appointed South Bay area 
representative (or l.'niversity Kxtenlion at UCLA.

Established last year as a major center for continu 
ing education on the university level, North High School 
again this fall will be head- ————————*———————— 
quarters for the University's TWELVE LECTURES 
program of adult courses in} This later course will re- 
ilie greater South Bay area,! view "The Southern Cali- 
-ald Dr. Richard Raisden.l fornia Scene: Deserts and 
associate director of cani-jlligh Mountains" in twelve 
puses and centers for Uni- weekly lectures, 
versity Extension. i Advance registration and 

Guongrich, who holds ai information bulletins listing 
R.A. degree from Pepper- complete Bay Area informa- 
dine College and is present- lion concerning classes and 
ly a candidate for a doc-j the special lectures are now 
torat.e in education, was for- available on request to of-

ficcs of University Kx ten 
sion ( B R a d s h a w 2-6161, 
station 721 at UCLA.

merly principal of a San 
Diego high school and has 
.served as an instructor and 
director of guidance in Lom- 
poc schools.

With his wife June and 
three daughters, he is a re 
sident of Torrance. 
. "The opportunities in the 

South Bay area for indivi 
duals to prepare and to ad- bleeding ;md it was general-'

Man Grateful
(Continued from Page One)
throat down, onto the jag 
ged edges. 

There was considerable;

"It's time we took up a
sport," decided J. J. Millard,

now 76, and his wife, who
is "not too far behind in
years," about a year ago.

So the two, who live at 
22118 Acean Ave., Torrance, 
liseussed which sport they 
preferred to take up during 
spare "retirement" hours 
and decided to join the Na 
tional Fifty-and-Over Bowl 
ing Club.

Now, after a year's prac-

vancc professionally through 
higher education courses 
provided by University of 
California Extension are ex 
cellent," said Guengrich. 
"The university this fall 
will continue to meet the 
needs of local professional 
men and women through 
expanded offerings." 

AREA LOCATIONS
University Extension 

classes, starting during the 
week of Sept. 17, will be 
offered in Torrance, Lawn- 
dale, Inglewood, El Segun- 
do, Wilmington, Gardena, 
Manhattan Beach and Re- 
'londo Beach.

Special University Exten- 
•non events in Torrance also 
will include a series of lec 
tures on "World Arts and 
C u 11 u r e: The Americas," 
starting Sept. 17.

This continues a success 
ful program of lectures oh 
Europe and the Orient inau 
gurated last year. Still later, 
on Oct. 2 at North High 
School, a University Exten 
sion series, "Land and Life 
in California," will open for 
public enrollment.

ly conceded that chances i 
for his being alive upon ar 
rival at Harbor General Hos 
pital were slim.

As the ambulance carry 
ing Wyman was rushing to 
the hospital, Dr. Jesse Her- 
rell and Dr. Eugene Warton 
were setting up for his ar 
rival.

TEAM PREPARES
A team of orthcopaedic 

nurses and doctors, headed 
by Dr. Eldon Hickman, then 
went to work to save the 
man's life. According to the 
doctor, three steps were 
taken.

The initial step was to 
correct shock, establish an 
airway and to control hem- 
moraging. Second was the 
evaluation and the prepara 
tion for surgery. Third was 
the operation itself, where 
lacerations were ' sutered 
and a cast was set.

"The medical staff at Har 
bor General Hospital, to my 
satisfaction, will rate with 
the finest. My son is alive] 
today because of the 
prompt, efficient actions of

WHERE TO NEXT? ask the J. J. Mil
lards as they discuss their very ac 
tive retirement and travels through 
Europe and the United States during

the past five years. While not travel 
ing, the Millards are active members 
of the National Fifity and Over Bowl 
ing Club.

Lodge Gets New 
Member Award

T6rrance Moose Lodgerance Moose will display the 
785 earned an award of dis-| trophy in their Moose Home
Unction recently at a Cali-l al V?4 W. Carson until the 
, . . ,. !next time it goes up for com- fornia Moose Association | petition in approximately
South Central District Meet 
ing held at Santa Anna 
Moose Home

The Torrance Moose 
Lodge had the most candi 
dates to be enrolled as new 
members of the Family Fra 
ternity in a competition 
among sixteen of the seven 
teen lodges comprizing the 
South Central District, geo 
graphically located in the 
parts of Onange and Los An 
geles Counties that are

that staff," said the thank- R™th of CenUiry Blvd. from
Manhattan Beach to Sanful father.

four months.
REVOLVING TROPHY
Each time a James B. 

West enrollment is held the 
trophy will revolve to the 
Moose Ixidge with the most 
new members present, ex 
cept that the host lodge will 
be ineligible. The first lodge 
to receive the trophy three 
times will keep it perman 
ently, as visible evidence 
of their diligence in expand 
ing "The Defending Circle" 
of the Loyal Order of Moose.

Following the enrollment 
ceremony a short recess was 
declared to allow all the 
Women of The Moose and 
guests to join the Moose 
members in the assembly 
room to hear the honored 
guest, James B. Wetft, give 
an address. Theme of his 
speech was Loyal Order of I 
Moose Goals. Those Achieved 
and Those Yet to be Attain-' 
ed. The Regional Director 
stated that nearly 1.5 mil 
lion men and almost 1 mil 
lion women in the English 
speaking parts of the world 
now proudly display their 
moose membership cards.

EDUCATING
At Mooseheart. Illinois, 

The. Child City, the frater- 
'nily is caring for and edu- 
'• rat ing approximately 1,000 
children nf deceased Moose 
members. Each will receive 

j vocational training to fit him 
[ to provide for himself when 
I he graduates. All who show

(Plc(ur« on Page One) j aptitude and desire to go to 
Entries are being accept-{college receive college p re

Clemente. Santa Anna Host 
Lodge was ineligible for 
competition but did have 
i he most candidates.

The occasion lor the en 
rollment was to honor 
.lames TV West, Western 
States Regional- Director of 
the Loynl Order of Moose. 
Santa Anna Moose Lodge, 
host for the meeting, pre 
sented the district with a 
beautiful 32-inch trophy to 
be called the James B, West 
Trophy.

As the first winner, Tor-

Teenage Golf 
Tourney Set 
AI Sea-Aire

ter served a complete din

Activity Begins 
At 70 for Pair

ment." Jn their case, how 
ever, it is extremely active 
retirement.

Since 1057, the pair has 
been "collecting travel mem 
ories that last forever." ac 
cording to Mrs. Millard. 
"We find our trips are more 
fun after you get home," 
Millard commented.

In the years-of retirement, 
the Millards. Torrance resi 
dents since 1933, have seen 
11 countries, Hawaii and the

tice at the alley's, both re- 1 New England'States.
cently bowled their highest 
games so far — .153. "And 
we bowled it only a week 
apart," Mrs. Millard says. 

BOOSTING
"I'm boosting my aver 

age," boasted the cheerful 
76-year-old. Since May has 
increased his average from 
90 to 95. Mrs. Mi Hard is 
maintaining a 108 average.

"This past year of bowling 
isn't my first experience in 
the sport." mentioned Mrs. 
Millard, "I did some bowl 
ing early in my twenties." 
Millard insists, on the other 
hand, that he didn't touch 
a bowling ball until past his 
73th birthday.

The two joined the orga 
nization "to get to know 
people in our own age 
group. We have found many 
pleasant companions," they 
said.

TOOTS TEAM
At present, Mrs. Millard is 

a member of the Toots team 
which bowls on Thursday 
mornings during the sum 
mer. Both plan to join a 
winter league this fall.

In the last five years, the 
Millards have taken up what 

as

LONGER TRIPS
On longer trips, the pair 

travels with conducted tours 
or by train. Although the 
Millards travel by auto on 
shorter trips, Millard in 
sists, "When you drive, you 
don't get to see anything."

What is next on the tra 
veling agenda for the Mil 
lards? "We want to go to 
the Caribbean, but are wait 
ing for them to behave 
themselves," the travelers 
said. Meanwhile, they plan 
to continue bowling and 
may be hit 300. Who knows?

Carson Street 
Project OK'd

CARSON — A $31,500 
highway improvement proj 
ect on Carson St. and Ver 
mont Ave. has been approv 
ed by the Board of Super-

Torrance Man 
Gels Position 
In Local Firm

A Torrance man, Ralph 
Roberts Greer, 20339 Anza 
St., has been nammed to be 
senior electronics design en 
gineer at Estey Electronics, 
Inc. in Torrance.

This was done in the line 
with the company's empha 
sis on electronics design and 
research in the organ field.

Greer, who designed elec 
tronic organs for Dorsett 
Electronics, Inc., in Nor 
man, Okla., until the organ 
was dropped from that com 
pany's product line, has also 
been associated with the 
Philco Corp. and the Conn 
Organ Corp.

A member of the Amateur 
Radio Relay League, he 
studied nuclear physics at 
the University of Michigan's 
extension division. He 
taught in RCA's color tele 
vision school in Benton Har 
bour, Mich.

A native of Rochester, 
Ind., Greer is a Navy vet 
eran. v

visors.
Supervisor Burton W. 

Chace said the work, sched 
uled to begin this month,

ner.
Ross Britt, governor of 

Torrance Moose Lodge, 
stated that the next enroll 
ment ceremony in the dis 
trict would be held at Long 
Beach, September 28, in 
conjunction with the State 
Convention of The Califor 
nia Moose Association. Any 
one desiring information re 
garding the family frater 
nity may contact Kenneth 
Barnhart, m e m b e r s h i p 
chairman, at the local Moose 
Home, 1744 Carson St., 
phone FA 8-2607.

Parade. Show
Slated Today

Don Davidson. president, 
Dominguez Hiding Club. 
19000 South M a i n, an 
nounced that today at 12:30 
p.m. there will be a parade j ration of "simple laboratory

LAHC Offers 
New Courses 
in Technology

Chemical glass manipula 
tion, a new course in chem 
ical technology, will be of 
fered for the first time at 
Harbor College during the 
fall semester, according to 
an announcement this week 
by George Rainey. chairman 
of the applied technology 
division.

The class will meet on 
Monday and Wednesday 
evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 
beginning Monday. Sept. 17.

Glass manipulation is a 
six - hour laboratory class 
emphasizing e I e m e n t a r y 
techniques and practices of 
the manipulation and fabri-

of the south side of Carson 
St. west of Vermont Ave.

Also included will be pav 
ing of the west side of Ver 
mont from Carson to 220th 
St., adjacent to the new Har 
bor General Hospital.

At the same time, a por 
tion of the north side of Car 
son between N o r m a n d i e 
Ave. and Budlong Ave, will 
be paved to join existing 
curbs and gutters.

Local Man Wins 
Hiqher Position

A Torrance man has been 
appointed assistant cashier 
at the San Pedro office of 
United California Bank, 
Claude M. Sebring, maji- 
ager, announced recently.

He is H. D. Elster, 2722 
Dalemead.

A native of Deadwrood, 
South Dakota, and a grad 
uate of the University of 
South Dakota, Elster joined 
UCB in 1957 as a trainee in 
the bank's college training 
program.

As every thread of gold is 
valuable, so is every moment 
of time.

—John Mason

MAPPING PLANS for University Extension course at 
North High School are (from left) Dr. Richard Bais- 
den, associate director of campuses ond centers for 
University of California Extension, and Richard D 
Guenrieh, North High principal. Guennch recently was 
appointed South Bay representative for University Ex 
tension.

for the Sea- A ire Teen- 
Age Junior Par Three Golf 
Course.

Roy nnrf girls who are
Sra-Aire golf club members

| or those who participated in
youth golf lessons are in
vited to play in the tourna
ment. 

Participants

Now at Dr. Campbell's '

NEW dentures 
at OLD prices

Store Inny prices aa U years ago
HOW CAN THIS BE? Dentists earn more 
now. Materials cost more. But we save 
this by REDUCING WASTE in time.

NO MONEY DOWN-wilt
45 days for first payment. No credit ctrds. 
No financa company. Credit easily es 
tablished. No waiting.

PENSIONERS: X-ray examination and 
denture repairs on presentation of your 
O.A.S. Identification Card. Ask about new 
dentures to which you may bo entitled.

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
^^4^ your savings

j* TE 2-7115
/ for exact prkei 

HOI ISTIMAJES!

will play
against golfers of similar 
.ibility. The first two pre 
liminary rounds on Monday

patory courses in high 
school and financial aid aft 
er to attend the college of

and horse show at the fair 
grounds at the Riding Club.

The show is free and the 
public is Invited, he said. 
Miss .lanice Hahn, ten year 
old daughter of supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn, 'will he the 
grand marshal

Assisting her \vill be her 
brother, Jimmie Hahn. Carl 
H off man, president of Har 
bor Chamber* of Commerce, 
urged the public to attend, 
saying this is a wonderful 
opportunity foN. the resi 
dents of the southwest to 
see a horse show at this 
ideal location adjacent to 
the new section of the Har 
bor and San Diego freeways 
at inoth St.

The grand entry will be-
thflir choice. MooRehenrt is ! gin sharply at 12:30 p.m.
celebrating its 50th anniver 
sary in 1963.

At Moosehaven. Klorida, 
The City of Contentment, 
the Moose 
nearly r>00 
and their wives. Moosehav 
en operates one of the 
World's outstanding re-

are caring for 
aged members

will be med;il play (player's I search foundations seeking
actual score) to determine Io aid or cure the ailments
where golfers play in the of aged people. The foun- 
tournament. Ida!ion has contributed 

Finals will be match play {much (o the storehouse of 
(competing in each round 
against another golfer — 
whoever gets low score on

DR. F. E. CAMPBELL, 
dentist, in

704
S. Pacific 
San Pedro

Your Dtntures
Come Firif,

The Money Is
Secondary

The
lhat h,olc) : M 

tournament, will he

No Extra Charge) for Difficult Catat
i

Dr. Campbell
FAST

PLATE
REPAIRS

AM Dt. Campfcll offices doted oil day 5ofurc/ay«

directed by Frank Murin,
golf starter; Jay Lowry, 
golf instructor; and Betty 
Hicks, a well-known golf 
professional who is a mem 
ber of the advisory staff of 
Wilson Sporting Goods Co.

Miss Hick* is an outstand 
ing golf professional. High 
lights in her career includes 
winner National Amateur 
.ID-41; Associated Press Wom 
an Athlete of (he yea>, 104J; 
winner All-American Open, 
1D44; and Runner-Up Na 
tional Open, 1954. At pres 
ent she is golf instructor at 
San Jose State College.

Entry blands are availa 
ble <at the starter's window 
at Rea-Aire Park. There to 
t 25 c»nt entry fee.

and there will be ample free 
parking and free bleacher 
space.

Roundup Day 
Queen Sought

WALTER! A Reserva-
tlons for the 1962 Honndup 
Days coronation and dinner- 
dance Sept, 15 still are avail 
able on a limited basis, com- 
nuttecmen say.

Tickets are $5, and may 
be purchased bv telephon 
ing FRontier 5-3611, FRon- 
tier 5-4549 or DAvenport 
6-5533.

During tickets sales, con-

Use classified. DA 5-1515 
LEGAL NOTICES

FICTITIOUS NAME
The un<lersli?ne<l does certify he fs 

conducting a business at P.O. Box 212

Good company, and good 
discourse are the very sin 
ews of virtue.

—Izaak Walton

TQRRANCf J»ft£SC

W R. Tappa*. Publisher
Den Klrklind, Manaaint Editor

Larry Rob«rt$on, circulation Manao»r
Walter Wehr Mechanical Superintendent

Jay DeLany Classified Manager
Established April IS, 1949 

Published Semi-Weekly. Wednesday and 
Sunday. Entered as second class matter

Oardenn. California. under the flcti. I Oct. I, 1957 at Posl Office, Torranca, 
noun fivm name of DOMING!' F.'/, i California, under act of March 3, U»7.
HILLS REALTY snd thnt SBH! firm 
composed of the following per»on.

Adjudicated a legal newspaper by Su- 
perlor Court, Los Angeles County, Calif.. 

who** name In full and place of resi- ! Adludlcated Decree No. LB-C-23368, April
i,\WRKNCK <;.

de los R«ye». R«-
H«nc<» is
UIDCK 5;U r«!.r
donrto Rrnrh, California.

Dated .litlv 27. 1062.
T,AWT»KNCE G. TUDOR

State of Cnllfornit, Low Anirele* 
County:

On Jvi'v TT. IflftC. before Tiie, * No 
tary Public In and for *al<* State, per-
Rl*r»GE to me to b* th« per

subscribed *r> tho -wit

th« 
(SEAL) TtnTH H

Notary PuWlr
Torr«nc« Pr»m, J^-indny. July 29. Au- 
«r«*t *. 1?. 1?. 1!»fi?.

Th«

apparatus from heat, resist 
ant glass. The operations of 
bending, cuting. grinding,

. . , . . . , * ] >^" • • v,i «J •> M' ipulling and joining glasses |w.h«se name
are included 'in the course. li?1'l2Ti.!.nt._l11J' •cknowUd(fptl "• **«-
Students will be required to
fabricate basic laboratory
glassware.

Pedro V Aginrre, instruc 
tor for the class, has an ex 
tensive background in chem 
ical glass repair and fabrica 
tion. having been employed
, .. ,,...  .! posen 01 \nf Tonnifor more than 30 years with name »., f,,n ami
tho Tin inn Oil f'nmnanv in '* "" follolws: RORRRT \V. SCHLOE-ine union un company m nirR aiM w 1gfi)K PUM Tnrr.w-.
charge of this technical area.
Aguirre is a member of the
American Glass Blowers' So
ciety.

Registration for the course 
ifl by appointment. Sept. 7 
is the last date to file an 
application for registration. 
New students m u s t also 
take the entrance-guidance 
test. Further information 
may be obtained at the Col 
lege admissions office or by
phoning TK 4-8.l81.

"This is all elementary bUt ' '

FICTITIOUS NAMK
mlemitfned doe* certify h* U 

conducing a bunlnem at S182 \V. 182nd 
St.. Torrance. California, under th« 
fid Won* firm name, of BONANZA 
RKA1/TY and that said firm it -rom- 
poaed of the follolwing person, who** 

nf residence

DF.R. 3121 W I801h 
California. 

DaUd July 1!>. 19«t.
riORFRT W. SCHLOKDKR 

8t*<* of California, Loa AngelM 
County t

On .Ttilv 1!>. I»fl2. h«for* nu>. a No- 
fury Pviblif In and for nnid Stnt*. p»r- 

r. p P r K o n n 11 I y upheaved HOBKRT W. 
SCHLOF.OKR known to me to li* thf 
p»r*on \vho*» nanio i* «ub«pribfd to 
th« within in«lrur»ent and acknowledg 
ed h* »x(>riit»d th« nam*. 
(8EAL> RUTH H. PKTERSON, 

Notary .Public 
My Cornmlition expires June
«. !!>«;*

Torranc* Prmo, Sunday. August 6, 12, 
10. *«. 1062.

CERTIFICATE OB m f SINE8S.«~ 
FICTITlOt R NAMK

a ms.
Office* and Plant: 

3231 W SepulveriA Blvd. 
Tor»ance. California 

DA $-151$

auostription Raie» 
(Pavahl* In advance) 

Carrier Delivery ... Me p*r month 
local and Out-of-Town, p*r year $12.00 

All manuscripts submitted at owner'» 
risk Thp Torranc* Press can accept no 
responsibility for their return

LEGAL NOTICI
CKRTIFICATK OF IU TSINESS

FICTlTIOt'S NAMR 
Tb« und«rsi*n<Kl do#« certify n« ft 

conducting a bu»in«M»» at 4SO? Torrano* 
Blvd.. Torrance, California. nndc»r fb« 
fictltlou* firm name of HACIENPA 
REALTY and that *aid firm is com- 

of th<> following: p»r»on,

Loa

name in full and place of residence ia 
a* follow*: .1OSKPT T. ALT.KN, 23114 
Carlow Road, Torvance, California. 

Dated Julv 2'\ 196*:.
JOSEPH T. 

State of California, 
County:

On Jully SO, 1P«2. before m*. a No 
tary Public in and' for »«id State, per 
sonally appeared JOSEPH T. ALLEN 
known Io ni« to b« the pernon wbo«« 
name 1« nubi«orlV>pd to »he within instru 
ment and acknowledged h« executed 
the oante. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. PfTKRSON,

Notary Txiblilc
My Commission expire* June
A. 1965 

Torrance Trees, Sunday. Auguat S, It,i», w, mz. _ _
NOTICK" OF "INTENTION TO KN« (JAM' IN THK SM,E OF ALCO 

HOLIC BEVERAGES
AuiruM IS. 1?«J 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Subject to iMuance of th« licenM

f^f nnrt*r*ljm«»H do*, certify h* In applied for. notice in hereby riven 
conduct tn«: « b\i»<ne«» M 170»« S. that the, underpinned propoeee to tell

testants in the queen con- — -^ 
test will continue selling ,r>0 
cent tickets to the celebra

area.
LEOAlNOTICIf

knowledge that, has extend 
ed the years of our entire 
citizenry. At the recent In 
ternational Convention of 
the Loyal Order of Moose, 
held in Atlanta, Georgia and 
Moosehaven. the 40th anni 
versary of the City of Con 
tentment wns celebrated.

DIGNITARIES 
Other dignataries attend 

ing the meeting were Ted 
Stano, deputy district su 
preme governor for South 
ern California; Ray Hoff- 
mati\ president South Cen 
tral District of Calif or- teiia Business Men's Assn.! KUHJK; sVi >••» <i* io. Roe*. R«

Hondo ffearh, California. 
l)at*d July 27. 11><I2.

KAWRKNCK G. R1PGF, 
Stat* of California, Lo« Angeltt

. . . . .. i   i ^^.^ >» WIIKIe Ave.. Torrance, California, «n- alcoholic beverage* at the pr*mi» .
h I g II 1 V technical COUrSe, ,».r the fiotlou* firm r,am« of MW.,T-T. j H«M,<-ribed ** follows: 27«7a Silver Spurstated Rainev "which has'*11 * tnrt 1h* 1 "» M firm '• oomnoaH Road. Roiiin* HJIU E»tat«*.
' . ' .. ... of the following r>«>r»on«. \vhon* nam« ' Pnriuant to mirb intention, tba un-
tlie Objective Of pPOVIOing a In full and nine* of r*»fd»noe !« an ' d*r«iined I* applying to th« Popart-
brtnii'lnrlrrA r\t rrluca u« a i follow*: ROBKRT 1,. I-M'NK. 1TOS6 S. m»nt of Alcoholic B»v«raK» Control for
KnOV\ leagG 01 glass d.S H W Hv U Avr.. Torn.no*. r.Ufornla. l«»nanc« by tran«f*r of an alcoholl*
workable material, develop- - - - - 
ing manipulative skill in fab 
ricating chemical glass ap 
paratus and teching safely 
techniques of handling glass 
ware. The class meets a 
long-existing need for glass 
handling techniques in many 
petroleum and chemical lab 
oratories of the harbor

Dated Aii»iixt
RORPRT L. Fl'NK 

State of California. Loa Angeles 
County :

On August lt>. lPf*2. before me, a

llreniie for 1h»*e premise* aa follow* t
ON-SALE GENERAL 

Bona Fide Public Eating Place 
Anyone desiring to protent th« fault*

ance of auch licena* may file a verified
Notary Public in and fur «aid State, J nmtent with the Pepartment of Alci 
personally appeared
FUNK known to me t

ROBKRT
b* tb«

L.

CERTIFICATE OF ftl'tUNEM. 
FICTITIOUS NAMK

Th« nn<lrr»ltrn<»d <W" orrtlfy h* \* 
ronducting a bnnineti at P.O. Box 212 
Cnrdtna, California, under the ficti 
tious firm nama of DOMIN(UIK7. 
JULI.S NEWS and that *ald firm U 
cowDoMil of the followlnt p*rRon.

nn 1 n Jlio \\ f 'i\ «hOn« na»« In jTull and plane of r«»<- 
gO tO Hie V>al-|,, onpe j,   f0Ho>»-«: l.AWRRNCK C.

tion, scheduled the follow 
ing day, Sept. 16, in Wal 
ter ia Park.

whose name ia subscribed to the with 
in Instrument and acknowledged be is 
executed the same. 
(SEAL) RUTH H. PETERSON.

Notary Public
My Commission »*plr*e June
«. W*.

Torrance Pro**. Sunday. August 19, 29, 
Sept. 2, 9. I9«i.

CERTIFICATE OF "lU'SINESS. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned does certify sbe la 
conducting a business at 1407 S. Cren- 
shaw Blvd.. Torrance, California, under 
Ihe fictitious firm name of CICCH1N1 
REALTY and that aaid firm is com 
posed of the following person, whoae

holic Beverage Control at Sacramento, 
California, stating ground* for denial 
aa provided by law. The premisea ar* 
not now licensed for the sale of al 
coholic beverage*. The form of r»rifi. 
cation may be obtained from any of» 
flee of the department.

CELEST1N AND MILK A
ST1P1CEVICH 

Torrance Preas, Sunday. August It,

CERTIFICATE OF
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned doea certify he la eon- 
ducting a business at 2515 Pacifia 
Coast Hwy., Torrance, California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of ROLlj- 
INCt HILLS PLA7A LIQUOR and that 
said firm is composed of the following

name in full and place of residence i pevaon. xvho*e name in full and plar* 
po*ed of the. following «»r*on». whose I of residence in  * follow*: JOHN

nl« Moose Association; Dan!lor use in a wide variety of
vice president 

South Central District. ;
Prior to the enrollment 

r c re m o n y. Santa Anna 
Lodge served a free break.- 
fast to all candidates and 
their sponsors. Following 
th<* meeting the -Santa Anna 
Women nf the Moose Chip-

youth philanthropies.
Girls between the ages of 

14 and 19 years -may enter 
queen competition, and may 
obtain applications at 24214 
Hawthorne Blvd.

Use classified ads for 
quick results. DA 5-1515.

County:

la a* follow*: VEY FA1RHURST. 2788 
Cabvlllo Avenue. Torvance, California.

Dated An*u*t 1. \M?.-
VEY FAIRHURST

St*f* of Caltfornla. I<o* Angele* 
Covinty:

On Auirunt 1, 19(52. before me, a 
NoUry Tuhlic In and for **(d State.

On July 27. 1P«2, nefore me. a No- I p*r*onally appeared VBY FAIRHURST
tsvy r\iblio In and for»ald State, pe-r. 
*onally appeared LAWKV.NCR (i.

name !» *ub*cribexl to the within

FA7.1O. W. 109th Street, In«l«-
woo<l. ("itlifornia. 

Dated Augu»t 2, 19«J. 
JOHN FA7.1O 

Kt*t* of California. Loa Angalea
County : 

On August t. b«for*
Notary Public in and for aaid State. 
personally appeared JOHN FAZ1O 
tnown to me to be the peraon whoa*

RIDGE kn«wn to m* to b« th« p»r»on
\vbo*e nama in »ub»crlbed to the within j rvited tht sarn*.
Inotniroent and  cknowl«4K*d h* ex*- iSEAL) RUTH H

known to ni» to b« the perton who»« j naw« U *ub*crib«d to th» within in-
Inntrviment ind aoknowl»d|:«d iht «x»-i ttrumenf and acknowl*d»ed h« «x*cut«d

Ihe tame.

rutH tht >»m».
(SEAL) RUTH H. TETERSON,

Notary Publi*
Terrmnc* Pr»M. Sunday, July l>, An- 
ri«« n. 12. 19. 1»«S.

PETEKSON,
Notary T*«bH<<
My Commitiioa  *plr4« June
a, 19«5

Torranea Traa*. Sunday, Au». I, II. 
Ift. >«. 1««?.

(SEAL* RT T TH H. TRTERSON. 
Notary PuWi«
My enmmi**ion axpiree, Juit* 
«. lft«K 
Freea. Sunday, Autuet I. IS,


